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PROSPERITY NEAR
IF NATIONS JOIN

SIR AUKLAND GEDDES SPEAKS
TO COTTON MANUFACURERS

Governments Must Be Wise in ActionsThey Take or Refuse
to Take

Washington, May 26..Convici'ion
that world proserity could be reestablishedwithin the next few years
"provided that governments are wise
in the actions they take or their refusalsto take action in regard to economicrestoration of other nations,"
was expresstd tonight by Sir AucklandGeddes, British ambassador to

the United States, at the annual banquetof the American Cotton Manufacturers'association.
Sir Auckland emphasized his hope

for closer Ar.glo-American cooperationnot only for the sake of the two

countric-3, "but as a means to the

greater end of cooperation between
the nationals of all nations."

"Only in that way," he continued,
"will we be able to secure the atmospherenecessary to the complete restoration.of economic prosperity. We

(Great Britain) are convinced that if

any nation is to be really prosperous,
no nation can be left to wallow in
starvation and ruin."

The ambassador declared that the
British people have no dearer wish
that they might go forward as

"friends and cooperators" with America.Incidentally, he said there was

a wide impression in England that if
the expected trade development materialized,there would be a shortage
of American raw cotton.

K ON THE DEATH^OF MR.
P JERRY WALTON'S BROTHER

The Herald and News in its last
issue made brief mention of Mr. D.
S. Walton's death. Upon returning
to Washington on last Tuesday CongressmanFred H. Dominick wrote

Mr. J. B. Walton, inclosing clippings,
one of vvhfich we reproduce from the
Washington Evening Star of that
date. May 23, as follows:

David S. Walton of 815 6th street
northeast, a former employe of the

government printing office and one

* of the best-known printers of the
city, died late Saturday afternoon in
a Baltimore hospital. He had undergonean operation about ten days beforeand appeared to be making satisfactoryprogress toward recovery
until Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Walton was born in Fayetteville,X. C., December 3, 1844, removedto Greenville, S. C., in 1856.
He entered Furman university, but
left that institution in his sophomore
year to enter the military service, of
the Confederacy, on April 14, 1861.
He served in that cause until the last
roll call. May 1, 1865, when he was

parcled with his command at High
Point, X. C.

Accepting a position in the governmentprinting office shortly after he
came to Washington in the late} seventies,Mr. Walton was continuouslyemployed there in various capacitiesfrom that time until his retirementlast year. Upon becoming a

journeyman printer he affiliated w.:h
the union organization, maintaining

continuous membership, and was alwaysa stanch supporter of the ideals
of organized labor in the printing
trades. He was a member of ColumbiaTypographical Union. No. 101. at

the time of his death and w*<s exprerdentof the Atlanta Typographicalunion. No. 48.
Active in Masonry at all times. Mr.

Waiton was worshipful master of
Naval lodge, No. 4, F. A. A. M., in
1902. and high priest of Naval Royal
Ar:h chapter. No. fi, in 1906. He was

a thirty-second degree Mason, be>n£
a member of all the local S-otilsh
Kite bodies. %

He is survived by hi? wife. Kate
S. Walton, and their daughter, Elizabeth.
The Globe Dry Goods company "is

offering great and good bargains in
its closing out ; jslness. Mr. Andersonsays he is going to sell. You had
better buy while the buying is good.

Wonder what that young man from
Albemarle i.s ftoinjr in Newberry?
Mu.^t be some attraction for him
here.

] PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

Prosperity, May 29..With the arrivalof decided summer weather opien air events are being recorded on

| the liocial calendar, and an enjoyable
outing was given Friday by the Epworthleague of Wightman Methodistchurch. About 25 young people
went out to enjoy the out-door sports
and after all sorts of games were

iplayed, a fish fry was served. Miss

| Dasher, who leaves this week for her
home in Clyo, Ga., after having spent
(the winter here, had been in charge
; of the socials, and the league gave
this party complimentary to her. She

i has handled this department very ef-
ficiently and the league gave her a

note of thanks as well as a rousing
cheer. The young folks are also
grateful to Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Grif!fin for the many kindnesses and hap[py evenings they have afforded the

league.
One of the prettiest parties of the

vacation season thus far was a bridge
affair which Miss Willie Mae Wise
gave Thursday evening at her home
on Main street. Pink and white was

the color scheme, suggested by the
sweet peas used in decorating and
carried out in all the details of the

party. A salad course followed by
was; served after cards..

j .Rev. L. D. Guillespie, Mrs. Hanner
of Spartanburg, and Rev. E. S. Jones,
presiding elder of Cokesbury district,
are assisting Rev. J. D. Griffith who

j is district superintendent teacher
training of Cokesbury district of the
Methodist Sunday School institute.

J One of a series of meetings was held
Sunday at Zion, with the following

| places for the week: Hopewell, Nineity-Six, McCormick, Plum Branch,
Cokesbury, McKendree, ending Saturdayat Ebenezer.

! Reedy River association Sunday
school convention will -be heid at

Prosperity Baptist church May 30,
1922, with the following program:

j 10:30 a. m. Opening exercises,

j 10:50. Enrollment of delegates.
| 11:15. Address, "Let the Children
Grow," Miss Elizabeth Nuckols.

! 11:45. Address, "Why Some Sup!erintendents Fail and Others Succeed,"Rev.. A. L. Pickens.
! 12:15. Address, "The Marks of a

Successful Sunday School Teacher,"
i Rev. Thos. J. Watts.

j 1:00. Dinner.
2:00 p. m. Season of devotion,
2:15. Address, "Avenues of Approachto the Child's Mind," Miss

I Elizabeth Nuckols.
2:45. Address, "Taking Stock of

i vn,.. QnnHnv School." Rev. Thos. J.
1 V Ui k/Wi**v%v»v, f

Watts.
3:30. Conference.SuperintendentsProblems.Miss Nuckols, Mr.

Watts, Mr. Pickens.
4:15. Election of officers and adjournment.
The William Lester chapter, U. D.

C. meets Friday afternoon at 5

! o'clock with Miss Lazette Count:.
The James D. Nance C. of C. will

hold its regular meeting Saturday at

5 p. m., with Miss Margaret Griffin.
Miss Mae Long who graduates this

Iweek at Summerland college, and
Mitsses Mamie Lee Merchant, Lucile
Moore, Violet Lester and Paisy Shealy,students, are expected home in a

few days.
1 Miss Juanita Saner of the Colum:
bia hospital was home for the week'end..

j Mrs. Cal Beckman ha>s gone to

Winnsboro to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Boinest, Jr..

* ^ "vf rc p. \T
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D. Livingstone.
Pierce Bame-s of Greenwood is visitinghis mother, Mrs. J. H. Barnes.
Mrs. L. P. Hanner of Spartanburg

and Miss Albright of Rock Hill were

'week-end guests of Mrs. J. D. Griffinn.
j Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hair of

j Columbia spent Saturday and Sunday
with Judge and Mrs. B. B. Hair,

i Rev. J. A. MeKeown preached at
the Methodist church Sunday night,

i Miss Nannie Simpson is visiting in

Spartanburg. \
Miss Jean Adams en route home

from Pelzer to Reno. Va.. is spendinga while with her sister, Mrs. J.
; C. Schumpert.
| Mrs. Frances Boggers of New York

city is the guest of Mrs. Joe B. Hart
man.

' Miss Olive Counts. librarian, and

| Mi^s Ruth Stockman, student at Co-

DR. EVANS SUGGESTS \
SCHOOL FOR SUMMER

Thinks Vacations in Winter Will

Bring Better Health for
Children

St. Louis, May 25..Dr. R. L. Wilburof Stanford, Cal., president of

ILeland Stanford university, this af|
ternoon was chosen president-elect
of the American Medical association.
-He will assume office at next year's
convention, which will be held in San
r rancisco.

Dr. Willard Bartlett of this city
was named vice president-elect. Dr.
* 1 3 D r\$ rll was
Aiexanuei i\. w±. .~0~

reelected secretary and Dr. Austin
Kayden cf Chicago, treasurer.

; Dr. E. H. Warnich, Grand Rapids,
was elected speaker of the house of

delegates.
i Dr. W. A. Evans of Chicago suggestedwinter vacations for children
with school classes in summer as a

method of checking the winter death
rate from pneumonia, influenza and
other respiratory diseases.

Surgeon General Cummings of the
United States public health service
stated that the return of veterans

suffering from tuberculosis had not
resulted in an increase of that dis,ease and denied that any new disclosurestending to increase the un:

derstanding of the disease had been
veterans.

'

i
i

Banks-Summer
Miss Veta Banks and Leland Summer,both of Mollohon mill village,

were married by Rev. W. H. Whaley
Saturday. .

,

i - m i

lumbia college, are expected home

tins

Mrs. Virgil Kohn and little Misses

Virginia Kohn and Jane Duncan have

retured from a visit to relatives in

Columbia.
D. B. Miller of Columbia has been

on a short visit to his brother, 0. S.
Miller.

j Miss Essie Robinson of Spartan
| academy is home for the summer vajcation.

W. B. Wise spent Saturday in

Batesburg.
Mr. nd Mrs. W. T. Gibson and Byrd

Gibson have been visiting in Colum!>bia.
j J. P. Wise of Ridgeland spent
{ Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Wise.

t t ovor snpnf Sundav in
JUC4 ii VH_ i. _ ^

Greenwood. ,

J. B. Penland of Columbia was a

business visitor to Prosperity Satur:day.
j The following Clemson cadets
reach home this week: Robert Pug'h,
Horace Hunter, Elton Sea<se, Ralph

! Sease, Cutts Wise, L. S. Long.
i Miss Helen Bedenbaugh of Chicoracollege reaches home today for the
i summer.

A. L. Wheeler of Columbia spent
the week-end with his brother, J. S.
Wheeler.

Mrs. J. B. Stockman is attending
Columbia college commencement.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Black and chil/-Tv^nmntnrpd n Sfllllda SundilV.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bedenbaugh

and children of Pomaria spent Satjurday with Mrs. J. M. Werts.
i Miss Grace Sease and Master Carl.ton Sease have returned from a visit
to Columbia.
Elmore Long of Charleston Medical

college reached home for the vacation
season.

! Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kohn, formerly
of Columbia, have returned to Pros,perity and will make their home with
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kohn.

Miss Elizabeth Bearden, teacher at
I m v Cohb. Athens. Ga.. is spending
a while with her grandparents, Dr.
land Mrs. R. L. Luther.
| Mrs. W. L. Brown, after visiting
her son, J. F. Browne, left Saturday
for Pageland. She was accompanied
to Columbia by Mrs. A. G. Wise, Mrs.
J. F. Browne, and Mrs. G. S. Wise.

Dr. G. Y. Hunter has returned

{from Columbia.
Mr. S. S. Birge is visiting his sister.
Mrs. A. H. Kohn of Columbia.

Rev. A. L. Pickens of the Baptist
!Sunday school board of Columbia, oc'cupiedthe Baptist pulpit Sunday ev'ening.

Mrs. Ernest M. Bell of Spartanburghas been visiting her father,

jW. i\ Sheppard.
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WOFFORD STUDENT
DROWNS IN LAKE

j
i

FRESHMAN CLASS MEMBER!
DIES IN BATHING

I
D. B. Rhodes, Native of Hampton,

Lcses Life When Swimming
Soon After Lunch

*

The State.
Spartanburg, May 26..D. B.

Rhodes, a student at Wofford college,
member of the freshman class and
substitute halfback on last year's
football team, was drowned at ClevelandPark lake here this afternoon.
He was a son of J. E. Rhodes of Estill,Hampton county, and before
coming to Wofford was a student at

th? Carlisle Fitting school at Bamberg.
Rhodes with his roommate and- a

party of Wofford students went to

the park immediately after dinner

today and one after another dived
into the lake from a concrete bridge
to swim across to the diving tower.

When he had gone half the distance
he was seen to throw up both hands
and sink but for the moment his companionsgave his disappearance no

consideration, thinking he had dived.
His body never came to the surface
again until it was recovered 20 minueslater by the use of grappling
hooks. Physicians were called and
for two hours restoratives were administeredbut without result. The

college authorities notified his parentsand the body is to be taken to
" . I il..

HiStlil tomorrow, wntre cue iuhcich

will take place.
The young man was 20 years old.'

When a student at Carlisle he receiveda medal for proficiency in his
studies. He was intending later to

study mjejdicine. *

CAROLINA STUDENT
REPRESENTS STATE

Chosen as Soutii Carolina Member of
Commission to Tour

Europe I
The State, 26.

Charles F. Barlow, a junior law,
student at the University of South
Carolina, has been named as South !
Carolina's representative on the Am-J
erican Student commission which1
gees to Europe this summer to make
a sociological, economic and religious
survey of the British Isles and the
Continent for the Young Men's Chris-,
tian association. j
The commission will include one

student from each state, and will be
headed by Conrad Hoffman, student
Y. M. C. A. secretary for Europe.
The partv'-i itinerary will include the
following countries: Great Britain,1
Holland. Germany, Poland, Czecho-j
Slovakia. Austria Hungary, Switzer- j
land, France and Belgium. The Americanstudents, comprising* the com*",L!- «- -ii -J
m:ssion, win on uiis tour ausnu mc

student conference at Nunspect on'

July 5 and 6 and on July 7 will meet
a number of Dutch students in a conferenceat The Hague. On August1
9 and 10 the commission will hold a

conference at Oberammergau with
Dr. Mott and the senior secretaries
of the American Y. M. C. A. in Europe.The members of the party on

these two days will also be given an

opportunity to witness the famous
Oberammergau passion play. !

Mr. Barlow, who was named by the
national committee in New York as

South Carolina's representative on

the commission, is a native of Dillon,
the son of D. D. Barlow and is now

a member of the junior law class at
the university, having been a student'
there for three years. During his
stay at the university he has specializedin international law, economics
and sociology and has taken an activeinterest in Y. M. C. A. work. Dur

ing the past season he was a member
of the university Y. M. C. A. council
and an assistant teacher in the universityBible classes. He is a memberof the Euphradian literary society,the university German club and
the Owls' club. |

The careful railroad crossing campaigninaugurated by the American
Railway company includes also the
C., X. & L. railroad. We had men-

tioned the Southern elsewhere in this 1

connection.

DEATH FOR FOUR
IN EXPLOSION

Shrapnel Projectile Fails Short irf

Range, Strikes Tree and Explodes
at Camp Bragg

Fayetteville, N. C., May 25..A
board of inquiry consisting of severalofficers has been approved l>y Gen.
A. J. Bowlev, commandant at Camp
Bragg near here, to inquire into the
e\-nlosion of a shrapnel projectile
which fell short in range at Camp
Bragg this morning, killing four enlistedmen and one officer. The board
will make its report to the war department.

The accident occurred about 10
o'clock th:»3 morning while the Fifth
field artillery was doing some firing
for the field officers' artillery school
conducted at the camp. A shrapnel
projectile which officers believe was

defective was fired from a 75-mile
meter gunand fell short in range,
struck a tree and then ricocheted on

the ground and exploded.
Privates Thomas L. Wood of Salisbury,N. C., Walter C. Ammos of Milton,Fla., and George L. McClelland

of Noble, 111., were instantly killed
and Private Alonzo Morgan of Blantyrereceived wounds from which he
died later and Private William Owl
of Lumberport, W. Va., and Sergt.
Dnnnot Smith of Fnlt.on. N. Y.. all
members of Battery E., Fifth field
artillery, were seriously injured.

Capt. M. A. Dawson was struck in
the foot by a piece of shell but his
injuries are not considered serious.
Sergeant Smith was operated on late
today and officials at the camp reportedthat he came through the operationsuccessfully and is now restingeasily. Private Owl was reported
resting comfortably tonight and it is
believed he will recoyer.
Many narrow escapes from the explosionwere /eportd. There were a

large number of officers and men in
close proximity to the scene of the
explosion and when the she]' burst
fragments were scattered for many
yards in every direction.

LUMBERMAN SHOOTS
MERCHANT TO DEATH

M. N. Harrison Fatally Wounds C. H.
Hill.Surrenders to

Officers

Timmonsville, May 25..As a resultof trout-'e between C. Hodge
Hill, a locsl merchant, and M. N.
Harrison, a timiber man, Mr. Hill was

fatally shot this morning by Mr.
Harrison. Mr. Hill died about 3
o'clock this afternoon. He leaves a

wife and eight children, besides a

large family connection. Mr. Harrisonpave hirr-ielf up at or.ce,and is
in the county jail.

LAURENS MOVING PICTURE
ON SCREEN NEXT WEEK

At Private Exhibition Pictures of
City Were Judged as Being

Excellent
#

Laurensville Herald.
The moving: pictures of Laurens,

its public buildings homes, industries
and people was received by the Princesstheater management last week
and was given a private exhibition
Friday before a dozen people who

judged it as being an excellent work
of photography. ^

The picture will 'be shown at the
Princess theatre next Monday and
Tuesday, May 29 and 30, according
to Manager Switzer. The film was

* ^D .»C1 il ill PA /if Vow.I
mane uy uic ud>un mu

berry.

Card of Thanks
Allow us the privilege to thank

the good neighbors and friends at
Mollohon for their kindness shown
us during the sickness and death of,'
our little darling, Mary Helen, and'
many thanks for the cars that were

sent to our service.
May God bless each and every one

who lent u>3 a helping hand, and be
with us all forever.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Jones,

Parents of Baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ctecar Burton,

Uncle and Aunt.

Copeland Bras, have arranged with
the American Sales company to sell
their stock of goods. Look for an- J
nouncement of the big t^ale. j

SALUDA FARMER
TAKES OWN LIFE

I
'

Saluda, May 22..H. Arthur Bry
ant, a highly respected farmer of th<
Mays Cross Roads section of th<
county, committed suicide early todaj
at his home by blowing the top oJ
his head off with a shotgun. Worrj

| over financial troubles must hav<
been the cause of the deed as he talk
ed a good deal of lace to friendt
about his financial affairs.
He made his home here for severa

t
years up to about a month ago whei
he married Miss Sallie Mae Douglas
a young lady of Saluda, and then re

i turned to his place in the westeri

part of the county to live.
He io survived by his mother, on<

brother and seven children by hii
first wife.

I He was about 67 years of age. I
is said a brother of his committed su

, icide by hanging several years ago.
I ,

LONG MAKES GOOD
IN ADOPTED STATI

I
I
I

Former Newberry Man Who Hsu
I Made Success in Texas Visits

South Carolina
I
I

The State, 21st.
! J. Lawson Long of Dallas, Texas
has been in Columbia the past weel
in the interest of the readoption o:

drawing books,-published by his com

pany, for use in South Carolim
' schools. An interesting fact in con

! nection with the fine success of Mr
Long in educational work is that h<

{is a South Carolinian, one among th<
j numerous thr6ng of others of th<
! Palmetto state who have made simi
la? achievements in hornets adoptee
by them in the West and Southwest

Mr. Long's native home is Newber
ry county. He went to Texas in 1885
after a course at Newberry colle^
land the Nashville Normal institute
His first work as a teacher was a

'Omen, Texas, as principal of a board
I ing school patronized by a group ol
l

counties, and following his servic<
there he served about six years a-:

school principal in Galveston, whenc<
he was called to Dallas to becom<

| principal of one of the city schools
iHe was elected superintendent of th<
Dallas schools in 1895. During hi:
13 years' service the enrollment o1

5,000 had been more than doublet
when in 1908 he resigned voluntarily

| to accept the management of th<

j Southern Publishing company o\
Dallas. Six yeans afterwards he or

jganized the Practical Drawing com

pany in Dallas and is now at the heac
of its affairs. The drawing book:
published by the company are used ir
all the states of the union, the oraei

thVs year calling for an edition o1

1,560,000 copies. The books are usee

as extensively in Northern schools ai

in Southern.
Twice since Mr. Long relinquishec

the superintendence* of the Dallas
ciry schools, vacancies have occurrec

in the office and each time the pcsi
I tion was offered him by unanimou:
vote of the trustees, but he decidec
to continue in the publishing business
which he had established in the
Southwest.

Mr. Long was accompanied to CoI
lumbia by Mrs. Long and togethei
they left yesterday to visit his brother.J FreH Lnne'. at Trenton.-before
returning to Dallas, having visited
h?c sister. Mrs. John C. Goggans beforecoming to Columbia.

YOUNG WHITE MAN IN
TROUBLE ABOUT CAR

Junius Hunter, a young white man,

is in jail charged with having in his

possession a stolen automobile. It
seems that the young man traded a

Chalmers car to young Mr. Sterling
of the Newberry postoffice force for
a Ford runabout Monday morning.
On Wednesday Mr. Smith of the CarolinaAuto compnay recognized the
car as one his agency had missed in
Columbia last Christmas day. Mr.
Sterling returned the car to Mr.
Smith and reported the matter to the
sheriff's office at once and procured
a warrant for young Hunter on the
charge of trading a stolen car. DeputiesTaylor and Havird made a hurriedtrip to North Carolina and found
the young man and his car about 25
miles beyond Charlotte. The young
man and his car were returned to
Wwherry.

'GERMANY MUST 1
MEET CONDITIONS

[ BANKERS SERVE, NOTICE ON
'

| BERLIN AUTHORITIES

f' Committee Meeting in Paris Adjourns
Until Wednesday to Await

2 _

Decision

;
31 t

j Paris, May 26..The committee of
] international bankers in session here

i this evening served notice on Ger,
many that further consideration of

. $1,000,000 loan to the German goviernment is virtually out of the quesj
tion until Germany accepts in full the

i conditions of the ultimatum of the
s reparations commission, which expiresMay 31, and also gives adequate
t guarantees that the inflation of Ger.many's currency will be stopped immediately.The committee then de-

cided to adjourn until May 31 to

await the decision of Germany.
: The conclusion of the bankers was

arrived at during their meeting thia
afternoon which was attended by

s Kar| Bergman as representative of
Germany. Bergmann immediately
telephoned the decision of the bank- '

'

ers in Berlin.
I In reparations circles tonight the

, view was advanced that the action of
c the financiers probably would result
f in comlete acceptance by Germany
- of all their conditions. It was further
i stated that acquiescence by Germany
- in the reparations commission's con.ditions probably would be productive

-» O +Vi q r\ SI flOrt (Iflf)..
c ui a i'jan v/jl uiwi V vu»««

j 000 since the bankers have determinied that a large Joan could be arrang-ed under these circumstances.
1 The financiers completed their in.quiry into the state of Germany'?
- finances at this a|.£erBOon-s sessioq
I and it was explained that they had
3 reached a point where Germany's"'
. guarantees must be forthcoming <betfore the committee could discuss the
- details of a toan^ the aecttrit# for K
f and many othli1

The fact that the international
bankers have been fcble to sfee good
possibilities for a loan, provided Ger-

; many subscribes to certain conditions,
. is regarded very optimistically in rep^
arations quarters where it wad point5ed out tonight that the German govfernment could hardly afford to do

1 ^otherwise than agrise.

$> KIWANIS NOTES <S>
«> $
*> <$> <^> <S> <S> Q> <& 4> <$r <S> <& <$> 4} <9

The Kiwanis ciub will hold its re£-
ular meeting at the residence of Mrs.

1 Dr. R. C. Carlisle Thursday after.noon, June 1st, at 6:30. The memj
bers of the club are requested to aosembleat the National hotel promptly
at 6:00 o'clock. A way will be pro- j

vlded for all who may wish to attend.
John B. Setzler,
Publicity Officejr.

5 <§>
i COMMUNITY MARKET NOTES <S>
5 *S> '

! <t> <$> <i> <$> Q <S> d) <S> <$> & <«?

j The proceeds from the market for
. the past week were $144.39. The
market managers wish to request

. each person selling to kindly leave
» space occupied in a tidy condition.
I Frequently soiled -boxes and paper
. are left for the managers to remove.
There is no janitor for this unpleacanttask and if each seller removes

his own refuse it will relieve the sitiuation greatly.
Baggage tags and certificates are

being mailed out to the girl and wom;

en delegate>3 to the June "short
course" at Winthrop college. Please
follow directions carefully. The
fortunate ones are: Misses Helen
Brown, La Fuchia Long, Mabel Havird,Sarah Boland and Fannie John,son from girls' clubs. Mrs. G. H.
Sligh, Mrs. C. A. Matthews, &rs.
Clayton Boozer, Mrs. Alvin Brown
and Miss Ila Belle Henderson will
represent women's clubs.

The state regent of the South CarolinaDaughters of the Confederacy
mention Calvin Crozier among the
chapters contributing 60 cents per
member for the needs of the South
Carolina room in the Confederate
museum in Richmond. The Calvin
Crozier chapter >is always in the front

| line, and often over the top.
3
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